How to create a NEW USER- Supplier Administrators

Once logged in the below dashboard will appear. Click here to view your business details and set up additional users

To view or add additional
users click on the
[SUPPLIER USERS] TAB.

To ADD a NEW Business user ensure you are in the SUPPLIER USERS tab and select [NEW]

The USER NAME should be
the USERS FIRST NAME and
the Business Name
.
The Password should be
{Password 01}

Enter the USERS Email
address and ensure you
select the + sign.
First and Last name also
needs to be completed.

You will need to select [USER
MUST CHANGE PASSWORD
ON NEXT LOGIN]
PLEASE NOTE: You will need to
EMAIL the USER NAME and
PASSWORD to each USER you
set up.

You can now enter the details of your NEW USER. All fields highlighted in RED are mandatory.

The screen should now look as above. You are noiw required to assign ROLES to your NEW USER. Select the ROLES TAB.

You will now need to select the ROLES. All Business users should be allocated the above two functions highlighted in
BLUE. Select these and click the left facing arrow

Your screen should now look like the above. LOCATIONS to your USER can now be assigned. Select the LOCATIONS TAB.

In the LOCATIONS screen you will need to select all the DC’s you deliver to. You can select all SITES or Multiple by holding
down the CTRL button. Once you have selected the DC’s click the LEFT FACING ARROW.

Local Vendor Booking System

Once all mandatory fields are
complete the RED text will
disappear and the SAVE
button becomes available.

Your screen should look like the above The USER has been set up correctly when the red text on the Bottom Left hand
side disappears. Press SAVE

Once SAVED you will be directed back to the SUPPLIER USER tab where you will see your NEW USER created.
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